YES! I would like to make a one-time

donation in support of the STA.
I have enclosed a (please circle one)
cheque/money order in the amount of
$__________ to support:
Current STA Initiatives (General Fund)
Trail Building
Trail Maintenance			
Trail Amenities
I want to donate to a specific trail/location:

The Saskatchewan Trails Association

SUPPORTING
SASKATCHEWAN’S
TRAIL NETWORK

_______________________________________

Please keep my donation anonymous
My donation is in (please circle one) memory/
honour of: _________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name: __________________________________

off the beaten path,

life

begins.

ON YOUR SASKATCHEWAN TRAILS

Mailing Address: _________________________
_______________________________________
Phone: _________________________________
Email: __________________________________
*The STA respects your privacy and will not trade or
sell your name or information to other organizations.

Mail completed form and cheque/money order to:

Saskatchewan Trails Association
2260 McIntyre Street, Regina, SK S4P 2R9

Please make cheques/money orders payable
to the Saskatchewan Trails Association
Your gift is tax deductible. A tax receipt will be
issued for all donations over $10.

To join the 500 Footprints or Trail Enthusiast
Club, or to make a one-time donation using
credit card/PayPal, visit www.sasktrails.ca.
Yes, I would like to receive STA’s
newsletters and updates by email.

SASKATCHEWAN TRAILS ASSOCIATION
2260 McIntyre Street, Regina, SK S4P 2R9
Phone: 306-522-9326 | Fax: 306-522-0923
info@sasktrails.ca | www.sasktrails.ca
Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter: @Sk_Trails
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Promoting trail development and
maintenance | Recreational,
multi-purpose trails | Preserving
Saskatchewan’s natural environment

www.sasktrails.ca

YOUR GIFT will help the STA promote the development and use of recreational trails in Saskatchewan,
ensuring that future generations can discover the province’s natural beauty through the trails.

LIFE BEGINS

off the beaten path

Trails support sport development, physical
fitness and urban commuting, and enhance
tourism and economic development.
Saskatchewan’s trails bring us closer to
nature and add life to communities, but
these trails need your support.
The Saskatchewan Trails Association (STA)
works to promote the development and
use of recreational trails in the province. To
help preserve and upgrade the network, STA
created the Saskatchewan Trail Fund, which
helps its members build and maintain trails.
Over the years we have supported many
projects, including helping to create new
and rehabilitate existing trails, developing
trail studies, installing signs, and helping to

purchase benches and maintenance equipment.
The list the STA has undertaken is extensive
and continues to grow. We need your help to
support these initiatives.

There are many ways YOU CAN DONATE:

• The “500 Footprints Club”

includes individuals who have committed to
donating $100 a year for five years. These
generous annual gifts significantly contribute
to the STA’s work in the province. Like
footprints, every dollar creates a lasting mark
and ensures that future generations can
explore Saskatchewan’s great outdoors.

• “Trail Enthusiast” Monthly Giving Club
is simple method for donors to contribute
on an ongoing basis to the STA. By setting
up pre-authorized payments online through
your credit card or PayPal account, the STA
can automatically process your donation

each month without the inconvenience
of writing cheques or remembering to
donate. To join the Club, a minimum
donation of $10 per month is required.

• One-Time Donations

Any donation at any time makes a
difference. Please consider making a
donation that will help current and future
generations discover that life truly begins
off the beaten path.

The STA has donor recognition programs
for each donation level. All donors will
receive a copy of our annual Saskatchewan
Trails Stewardship newsletter. It features
STA projects and highlights the impact
your donations are having on trails in
Saskatchewan. Donations over $10 also
receive a charitable income tax receipt.
For more details, visit www.sasktrails.ca.

